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Decision No. 74438 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES. COMMISSION OF T'EE STAlE OF. CALIFORNIA' 

In the Matter of "the Application of ) 
OWL TRUCK COMPANY, a corporation, to'!: ) 
an Order AuthoriZing it to DeViate ) 
from. certain Minimum Rate Tariffs. ) 

QPINlONAND ORDER 

Application No,-" 5025S 
(Filed May 21, 1968) 

Applicant holds radial highway com.mon carrier, lUzhway 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. By Decision No~ 72806" 
. " 

dated. July 25, 1967, in Application No. 49472, applicant was 

authorized to·q,uote rates and assess charges, on the basis or. units 

of tleasurement d1fteri~ :f"rom those in which. the minimum, rates are 

stated in various Co:nm1ssion mixnm'UlU ;ate tarif1"s.l This authority 

does not allow applicant to observe lower charges than those 

established as minimum but permits it to- deviate from the require

:nent that the same units otmeasurement be used. The current 

authority is scheduled to expire 'With Sep,tember $, 1968:.. Br this, 

app11c~tion, Owl Truck Company seeks an extension ot the current 

authority for a period ot not less than one year. 

Applicant alleges tha't the Circumstances set forth in its 

orieiD.al application, as amended, have continued to exist, and, to 

the best ot its knowledge, Will continue to· exist :tn the'· tore,seeable 

future. 

According to the or1g:tllB.l application, applicant'loadS~ 

hauls, unloads and installs large transtormers and the total time 

will vary from job to job. The shippers otten insist' on a 

1 
The tarifts involved are: lvIinimum Rate Tariff No.· 2 (statewide. 
ge:J.eral COIDmodi ties), Iv1inimlJIll Rate Tarift No<. 5 (Los. Angeles 
drayage), M1l?.rLlD1.lm Rate Tarifr No. 9-B (San Diego d%'ayai;.e),Mini
m,1.'lI!l Rate Tariff No. l-B (East. Bay drayage) and City Carriers r 
Tariff No. l-A (San Francisco drayae;e). 
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quotation of a nat sum for' a job. Applicant asserts that it otten 

submits bids to pipeline contractors for hauling and u.."'lloadingat 

trench site and stringil:lg pipe, and that 1't is, stanaard practice in 

the pipeline contracting business to require p'r1ce' qu.otations by the 

toot. 

Applicant avers, that it is in direct competition wi,th , 

various other carriers performiDg a sim11ar type of transportation, 

who have been granted authority identical to the one sought herein, ' 

and that the request made herein is necessary to enable it-to, 

re~~ competitive with these carriers. 

Applicant states that, pursuant to its pre'sent authority 

it has assessed and, under the requested renewal th.ereof, will 

continue to assess no less than the applicable min1~'\lIn rates and 

accessorial charges established by th.e Commission. Applicant 

declares that it bas, and Will continue to: keep, such records to 

show that the m1n1mum rates for tbis transportation have been 

protected in all instances. 

The certificate of" service shows that a copy of' the' 

application was mailed to Ca11torn:1a Trucking Association on. 

May 20, 1968.. The application was lis.ted on the CommissionTs 

Daily Calendar of May 23, 1968. No objection to the granting 

of the application bas been reeoived. 

In the circumstances-, it appears, and, the Commission 

finds, that the proposed deviation from the minimum rates: is 

reaso:able and consistent with. the public interest. A public 

hearing is not necessary. The COmmission concludes that the 

application should be granted. ' 
, ' 

" ' 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Owl Truck Company, a corporation, is herebyauthor1zed' 

as a highway perlnit carrier, and as a city carrier to quote or assess 
.. 

:rates or accessorial charges based upon a unit ot'measuremerit:: 
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d1!ferent !rom that 'in which the '[D:inimum rates and cha.rges are 

stated in lI.itlimum Rate ,Tariff No.2, Minimum Rate'Tar1ff' No~5, ' 

Yd.:oimuxc. Rate Tarift No~ 9-:8, Minimum Rate Tar1tt" No,. l":Band City 
. ," , 

Carr:1.ers r Tarif:f No.1-A, with respect to the following transp,orta~" 

tio:l services: 

(a) Commodities, the transportat10not' which,' 

beca'USe of size or wei&ht, req:uire the use of spec:1.al 

eqUipment, and commodities not of' unusual size or weight 

when tb.e~ transportation is incidental to, tbe transporta

tion'byapplicant of commodities which by reasono:t 

size or weight reqUire special equipment; 

(b) Pipe and tubin& and pipe andtub1ng :fittings 

and supplies and materials req'llired:Cor the :tnstallat10n 

ot pipe or tubing when the transportation of such. pipe' 

or tubin& t'1tt1n&s and supplies and materials required 

tor installation of pipe or tubing is incidental to: the 

transportation of pipe or tubing; 

(c) The entire contents ot a plant or warehouse 

from an old location toa new location which involves 

tbe transportation of some articles which ,becauseot 

their size or weight require the use of special eqU1p-' 

:lent, together with all other 1t~ms~:1:nvOlved i~ the same 
., ... ' : . 

tlove which are not 0'£ such character. 

2. The freight charges assessed under the authority 

granted in Ordering Paragraph. 1 hereof shall not 'be less than" 

those which would have been assessed, had the r:ates and accessorial . " 

charges stated in the applicable minimum rate tariff been app'11ed~ 

3. Owl Truck Company shall retain and, pre'serve copies 

or its i'reigh.t bills, subject to the Commission's inspection" 'tor 
, ,I 

a period 0'£ not less than three years from the dates or issuance_ 

thereof; and each. such. copy of its t'reight bills shall have atta'ched" 
,. . / ' 
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thereto a statement 0'£ the charges which would have been assessed 

11" the minimum rates bad been applied and the full information 

necessary tor aCC'Ul"ate determinationo:t the cbal"gesunder'the 

min1::lum rates. 

~. The authority herein granted· shall, on and after 

Septe:l'ber $, 1968, supersede the authority granted by Decision 

No. 72806 and shall expire with September 5, 1969:~ 

This order shall 'become etfect:1.ve twenty- daysatter the' 

date hereo~. 

Dated at San Franc1sco,Ca11torma,. th1s;.a23~~y of 

J'uJ.y, 1968-. 

.:::""~~ - -. 
~~':.~' 

Comm1ss1one~ A~.!W ... Gatov~.be~ .:.' 
neceSSllril:r nb$ent ..d:;1'dllot part1ci,at:e~, 
!:l the 61SJ:)o::1't!on o:thls.p:roc:ccd:.:tng;. . 

,,..' " 


